COUNCIL N{INUTES
JUNE 24.2020
The City Council held a meeting on We<inesday, June 24,2020, at 5:30 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers, 10 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah.

NIEN'IBIIRS PRIISI!NI': Mayor Maile Wilson-Edrvards; Councilmembers: Ron Adams;
Scott Phillips

Teli Hartley; Craig Isom; W. Tyler Melling;

Sl'AI.-F- PRIiSENI': City Manager Paul Bittr.nenn; City Attorney 'l'yler Romcril; City
Recorder Renon Savage, Finance Director Jason Norris; Police Chief Darin Adams; Fire
Chief Mike Phillips; Leisure Services Director Ken Nielson; Public Works Director Ryan

Marshall.

OTHERS PRESHNT:'l'or.n Jett , Melodie Jett, Tim Watson, Laura Henderson, 'feri Kenney,
Kelsey Cooke, Pastor Bob Sharp, Mike Platt, Sara Ridgel

CALI- TO ORDER: Pastor Bob fi'orn Tlinit y Lutheran Church gave the invocation; the
pledge was led by Councihnember Hartley
AGENDA ORDER APPROVAL: Councilmernber Phillips rnoved to approve
older; sccond by Cour.rcihnen.rber IIarlley; vote unanimous.

tl.re agenda

ADNIINISTRT\TION AGENDA - MAYOR AND COUNCIL IItiSINItSS ST.,\IiFCONINIFI,NTS: rN'lcllin g - I want to report on last week's council walk, it was very hclpful
and infbrrrative, it is an alea that is a concem to some of our departments. Wc had somc
citizcns liorn the area corne, as lvell as Councilman Phillips. It rvas good to hear more about
people's corlceflls about school bus tratlic, I am working on a write up to send to staff.
Thar.rks to those that atterlded. rPhillips - this is thc last r.neeting of this fiscal year; there
have been ups and downs. I want to extend my gratitude lor the stafflbr the work they do tbr
thc citizens. Thanks to all staff and all deparlrncr.rts tbr what they do fbr the City. rMayorRAP'fax meetings have finished up and will bring recornmendations to lhe Council. We are
appreciative of what they do. rMike Phillips, Fire Chief fireworks go on sale today until
July 25tl'. Tl.re ordinance rve have in placc rccommends the tbllorving locations to light olf the
firervorks: Cedar High School, Bicentennial Park, the south lot at Canyon Vierv I{igh School,
thc parking lot rvest of tl.re Aquatic Center, and Iron Springs Elementary. You can sltoot them
3 days belbre and 3 days after and the holiday, until 11 p.m. bu! tl.re 4'l'and 24rr'until
midnight. Ifyou start a fire you will probably pay lor suppression. l,hillips - is it dryer than
usual? Phillips it is hot, it is dry, it is the 4'r'of July. Phillips - Brian Fleacl cancelled their
firervorks. Mike Also, rve had Engine l2 rctum fi'om the Mangum Fire by Grand Canyon
alter l4 days. rPaul the State'I'ax Commissiou releases tax distribulions, lbr June is the tax
collected in April. Oul April sales tax arc up l4% year over year, RAP tax upl2%, TRT is
-lhat
down 60%.
is one metric oiour financcs. Wc havc bcen worriecl about it, so far, rvc
liave been very lortunate.
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PUBLIC CON{llENTS: 'l'herc rr.crc no comrrents.
CONSENT AGB,NDA: (1) APPRO\/AL OF IIINI]'fI],S DA'IIEB.IIJNE 3 & 10. 2020; (2)
R,,\1'II.'\' BII,I,S OF D,\TF]D .IUNE 11 &12.2020 :( ,r) APPRO\IE SINGI,I.] IiVENT
AI,COIIOI, PE,RN,IIT FOR TIIE SOI]I- IIL,RN IJ'IAII CRr\liT BEER IrIiSl'I\i\L
(CI]LEBRATING UNTTY IN .I'IIE
CON'IN{UNII]Y" 223 N :IO() \\IF,,ST ONJUI-Y 25
2O2O - POLICY KINGS BREWERY I,I- CI CIIIEF ADAN{Sl (4) APPRO\/E LOCAL
CONSIi\I' I. OR'TIIE WARF]HOI]SF], B r\ll ct KI'I'CIIIIN 432 NORTII 1()() WES'T.
R I',(;IN/\ I,DO S I I,\"\/CTIIEF T\D AIUSr (5) APPRO\/E r\ IIDOT NIASTER
l'Rr\NSPORTAI-lOr.. PLAN I\GREEN{llNl'. KI'll W AREIL\\l; (6) .\PPROYE TIltl
CT'R'III.'IF],D TAX RATE,. .IASON NORRI S; (7) APPROVI,I ;\N r\GRFll]\til,NT WII'Il
I'IITi ST/\TF] OF t,i'fZ\H RE I,.\TE]) I'O CARES ACT F-UNDING. P;\UI, BITTN,IENN:
councilmembcr Phillips moved to approve the consent agenda items I tluough 7 as rvritten
above; second by Councilmember Isom; vote unanimous.

CONSIDtIR ,\N ORDINANC}], i\NIENDING TtIIi GITNERI\L I-AND tJSIl PI-AN
FItO]I I,O\\' DF]}-SI'TY TO }IIXIiI) I,Sf, FOR Pl{OPIIR'tY LOC;\TIiD AT 250 S.
CROSS TIOLI-O\\] RO,\D. \\IATSON T]N (;IN F],IiRING/TYI,N,R RON{I]II I I,: l'iM
Watson, Watson Engiueering - we are requesting a zone change and general land use
amendmeot on about 30 acres on Cross Hollorv Road south of the Arena. It is part of Old
Sorel Ranch.

Phillips this carre through 2 montlrs ago, I was concemed about rvhat rvill happen in
"vhcn
cross Hollorvs,
it is a nice area. I have spoker.r to you r1urrlerous times and with the owuer of
the properly. My feeling is the Armbrust lamily has vested a lot in the community. They
donatcd the propety for the Arcna. I am confident he understands tl.re vision ofthe city and
wants to protect that.
Melling - in speaking rvith other councilmembcrs there are concems about the MU zor.re, thc
definition is broad and a willingness to rervork the ordinance. It is lengthy proccss. Ifthe
Council u,anted to take a closer look at the proiects up for proposal 1br the zone and in the
meantimc do changes rvith the overall purpose and a sunset ifnot developed in a time period
r.vhat rvould be a timcline. Tyler - we steer arvay from developrnent agreements, they never
seetn to produce the results the City hoped tbr. We }rave not done one in 4 years. Paul - the
last couple we did took 18 months. You statl and plan on something conceptual, both tum to
their land use attomeys and the developers clients and the City has different interests.

- I am not sure when we will start the master plan revisit, I know that will be part of it.
I believe the Amtbn:sts are sincere, they don't want a repeat ofwhat is south of this property
Isom

Councilmernber Isom moved to approve the general land use plan fiom low density to mixed
use for properly located at 250 S. Cross Hollorv Road; second by Councilmember Phillips:
roll call votc as follows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartley

AYE
AYE
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Craig lsom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE

co\sIDr.)t .\\ oR I)t \,\\cu .\)t E\ r)t \G 1'il E 7.oNI.t Ft{o} t cE\f R.\r.
COIINIEITCIAL TO NIIXED USf, l'OR PROPERTY LOCi\TI|D.\'I 250 S. CROSS
IIOLLOW ITOAD. WATSON IiNGINEIiIUNG/]'YLER RONIERIL : Councilmembcr
lsom moved to approve the zone change tiorn CC to MU for property located at 250 S. Cross
Hollow Road; secorld by Councilnrernber Adams;
Phillips

-

I rvant this zone looked at in the general plan update

Roll call vote

as

follows:

Rou Adams
Temi Harlley Craig Isorn
'I'ylcr Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYI]
AYE
AYE

CONSIDEIT AN ORDINANCE AN,IIiNDING TIIIT GT]NI'IU\I, I-I\ND USE PI,AN
I.'ltONI LOW DENSI'IY TO N{IXED tlSE I.'OR PROPER'IY LOCr{I'll,D r\T 375 S.
CROSS IIOl.l.O\\'ROAD. PLA'IT & PLAT'I7TYI-ER RONIEIiII.: Mikc Plat t, Plalt &
Platt - this is close to Tirn's ploject. Phillips - how much acreage? Mike - it is about 5.5
acres. Hartley - we have the same similar concerns with the mixed use. Did thc orvner or
prospective buyer rvar.rt to discuss any further. Mike - rve have a general plan you are
rvelcome to look at the olfice, it rvon't be an RV park. It rvill be multi-lamily project,
lownhomes. Melling - this parcel, my nrain coucern across the street we havc a I 00-foot
road and masonry rvall, but this abuts next to a single-farnily residcllce. It is pcrmissible to
put a 3-story cornplex, evcn a s-story colnplex next to the house. Wliat do you cnvision rvitl.r
thc luture olthis lot? Mike - the max height wc would go would be 35 feet. I have a 1i'iend
that owns one of the houses and he called me a f'ew weeks ago and he was content. Phillips
did you notity everyone within 300 feet? Mike - yes. Isom - as I have considcred it ivith the
Planning Comurission, at the end of the day ifyou are a neighbor and have somcthing 35 tbet
vcrsus the 50 feet, I rvould want the 35-lbot height. The neighborhood is looking tbr
something to blend in, including commercial. Jctt - is the intent tbr commercial and
lcsidential? Mike lr:s idcnt ial.

-

Councilmcmber I'lartley moved to approve thc gcneral land use plan fiom lorv dcnsity to
mixed use lbr property located at 375 S. Cross I-lollorv Road; second by Councihnember
lsom; roll call vote as lbllorvs:
Ron Adan.rs
'l'cn'i l{a(ley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
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Scott Phillips

-

AYE

CONSIDF]R .\N ORDINANCE A N{ENDING TTII' ZONII }.-RONI CENTIIAI,
COIINJI'ITC I/\I, TO T,IIXED USE ['O R PROPT]IiT\'I,OC TED r\T 375 S. CROSS
I I OI,LO\\' IIOi\ D. PI,.\TT It PI,AT't/'f }'I,ER RO l\llERIL : Councilmembcr Isom movcd
to approvc the zone chauge frorn CC to MU tbr property located at 375 S. Cross Hollorv
Road: sccond by Courrcihncmber Adarns; roll call votc as follorvs:
Rorr Adams

Tcrri Hartlcy Craig Isom

'l'ylcr Melling scotr Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

I tartley - is therc a chancc before wc have morc projccts can wc temporarily suspend an
ordinance rvhilc we rervork it? Tylcr - thc Council could vote to do that. All applications
rcceived rvould vest beforc the moratorium was in place. Paul - ifyou do it, please do it tbr
a short period of tirne and give the reason rvith a general direction. Limited period of time
rvith defined purpose.

Mike - is that by project or everythirrg. Paul it rvould be everything, not by project. Mike
I have a project in the rvorks. Phillips - it rvould be for a short period of time.
CONSIDT]R F\'2I BI,ANKET CONTRI C TS. RYz\N IUARSIIALL: Councilmernber
lsorn moved to approve the FY 21 Blanket Contracts; second by Councilmember phillips;
vote unaninrous.

r\DJO[,'RN: Councihrcmber Isom movcd to adjoum at 5:55 p.m.; second by
(louncihnenrbcr I{artlcy; vote unanimous

/lCYl
It on Savagc, MMC
City Recordcr

-

